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Gays plan Jeans Day
In an effort to make people feel
" uncomfortable ,'' UMO 's Wilde-Stein
club has labeled Friday " Gay Blue Jeans
Day" and will consider the wearing of
de nim clothing a visible display of support
for gay rights.
" We want people to expe rience a little
bit of the prej ud ice we do ever day,'' one
cl ub me mbe r said .
Las t year 's Gay Blue Je an Day drew
heated criticism from many stude nts who
felt they were being manipulated by a
ha ndful of Ste in members .
Three disc jockies at campus radio
iation WMEB-FM read announcements
over the air calling for " those opposed to
gays at UMO " to wear hats in protest.
Stude nts also wrote letters to the Maine
Campus complaining that wardrobes must
be altered to avoid being labeled a
homosexual.
ln addition, concern was expressed that
persons who forgot it was Jeans Day would

wear blue jeans and s ubject the mselves to
e mbarrassme nt.
Undaunted , Stei n members called the
re act ion "childi h" and saw value in the
e motion they elicited throughout the
ca mpus.
" It opened up a lot of minds." one
member said , de cribi ng last year' efforts
a a " social experime nt. "
Last year' club pokesperson, Diane
Elze. said Jeans Day was designed "to get
people to expose the ir atti tudes towa rd
gays. And judging from the hat plan and
the petition being circulated , those attitudes are coming out. "
Elze said any " inconvenience" caused to
students would be " healthy." " I hope we
do inconvenience some students, " she
said , " then at least they will have bee n
forced to examine their thoughts on
homosexuality . lf they forget to wear jeans,
fine . Then they can get an idea of the
ridicule an1 jokes we homosexuals are

ubjecte d to every day of the year."
The intent of thi year' Jean 's Day ,
stated in the pam ph lets being distributed
arou nd campus , reflects the objectives of a
ear ago.
" The point we are tryi ng to get across is
very simple, " one club member said .
" lf ou can ' t whistle or if ou wear white
ock or anything green on Thur day, that
is a ure ign 'you must be ome kinda
faggot .'
" What we ' re doing is taking something
you may do everyday without thinking and
ma king you feel about it in much the same
wa a gay person mig ht feel. "
The pam ph let goe on to a k, " Does that
make you feel uncomfortable? It 's suppose d to."
One Stein mem ber expects a different
reaction th is year because, he said, people
are more " aware" of the itua tion .
That member said he hopes people wear
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jean either in upport or in spite of the
club' dictum . He said that would be the
same as a homo exual saying, "The hell
with it. I'm going to cross my legs in public
anyway. "
Although la t year' Jeans Day was part
of a national movement, this year' event is
spon ored entirely by the UMO WildeStein club.

